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By JEAN GIRAUDOUX 
English Version by Maurice Valency 
PRESENTED BY 
T H E C U R T A I N C L U B 
OF 
U R S I N U S C O L L E G E 
DECEMBER 2, 3, 1955 8:30 P. M. 
J hi Tnadwoman Q^^^ 
CAST 
(In order of (heir appearance) 
T H E W A I T E R Ray Hamilton 
T H E L I T T L E MAN Edward Gobiecht 
T H E PROSPECTOR Rod Mathewson 
T H E PRESIDENT Bob GUgor 
T H E BARON Al lan Matusow 
T H E R E S E Josie Carino 
T H E STREET SINGER Donald Todd 
- T H E F L O W E R G I R L Mary Ellen Seyler 
T H E R A G P I C K E R Dick Garrison 
P A U L E T T E Sandi Perfetti 
T H E D E A F MUTE Dave Dickson 
• IRMA Sandy Cummings 
T H E S H O E L A C E PEDDLER BUI Barcklow 
T H E BROKER Dick Hummel 
T H E STREET JUGGLER John Haag 
DR. ROBERT DUBOIS Al lan Frank 
COUNTESS A U R E L I A T H E MADWOMAN O F C H A I L L O T - Carol Robucker 
T H E DOORMAN Bill Montgomery 
T H E POLICEMAN James Kershner 
P I E R R E Merrill Anderson 
T H E S E R G E A N T Skip Ruth 
T H E SEWER-MAN Dick Hector 
MME. CONSTANCE (The Madwoman of P a s s y ) - - - Ruth Petraitis 
MLLE. G A B R I E L L E ( T h e Madwoman of St. Sulpice) - - - Valerie Cross 
MME. JOSEPHINE (The Madwoman of L a Concorde) - - - Diana V y e 
T H E PRESIDENTS . . . . Bob Gilgor, Dick Hummel, A l Matusow 
T H E PROSPECTORS . - - - Rod Mathewson, Bil l Barcklow, Jim Kershner 
T H E PRESS A G E N T S - - - Dick Hector, Edward (Sobrecht, Bil l Montgomery 
T H E L A D I E S Jeanne Moore, Becky Francis, Jane Smith 
A D O L P H E B E R T A U T Joe Prospero 
COUNTESS AURELIA 
C A R O L E R O B A C K E R — T h i s is Carole's first experience with the Curtain Club. She 
is not without experience, however, having appeared in high school productions of 
Heaven Can't Wait and Father of the Bride. Carole, who comes to Ursinus from Linden, 
New Jersey, is a psychology major. Aside from her activities in the Curtain Club 
this semester, she also is a feature writer for the Ursinus Weekly. 
THE RAGPICKER 
DICK GARRISON—Making his first appearance before Ursinus footlights, freshman 
Dick Garrison portrays the ragpicker in this fall's production. Dick has had exten-
sive acting experience, playing various parts in church, high school, and American 
Dairy programs. In addition to being a member of the Curtain Club, he also par-
ticipates in Messiah chorus and is active in the " Y " Student Worship Commission. 
A history major from Philadelphia, Dick plans to enter the ministry. 
STUDENT DIRECTOR 
DICK HECTOR—Dick, an Economics and Education major, who hails from Mew 
York City, has been an active member of the Curtain Club for three years and has 
been seen as Carlton Fitzgerald in Light up the Sky and as District Attorney Flint 
in The Night at January 16th. He is also active in the Debating Society, Delta P i 
Sigma fraternity, the French Club, and Alpha Psi Omega, the national honorary dra-
matic society. This is Dick's first time as student director. 
SYNOPSIS O F THE SCENES 
A C T 1 
' The Cafe Terrace of Chez Francis . 
A C T 11 
The Countess' Cellar—21 Rue de Chaillot 
Presented by special arrangement with Dramatists Play Service, Inc. 
BEHIND THE SCENES 
STUDENT DIRECTOR Richard Hector 
PRODUCTION M A N A G E R Jack Cranston 
T I C K E T S & USHERS Bobbie Schweiker 
S T A G I N G Wayne Milhvard 
COSTUMES Wes Schweniaier 
PROPERTIES Marilyn Kuebler 
MAKE-UP Gale Auchenoach 
P R O G R A M Dave Dickson 
PUBLICITY Jeanne Moore 
PROMPTER Angie McKey 
P A G E Barbara De George 
PIANIST - - Annabel Evans 
F A C U L T Y DIRECTOR H. Lloyd Jones, Jr. 
C O V E R DESIGN Bob Ross 
Compliments of . . . 
Charles Lachman Sc Son I D G 
Wholesale lloor Coverings 
12 Rex Avenue Philadelphia 18, Pa. 
CHestnut Hill 8-1200 
